
Ferdinand von Hochstetter : 

In oerusing early Auckland newspapers for 1tems deal1ng Wlth the 
Hochstetter expedition we came across the following note of a 
Hochstetter discovery not hitherto recorded in the scientific 
literature -

~EW3 OF TilE EXPLORI~c; EXPEDITION 

It C<lllllo! he eon.,idei'ed unfair to anticipate a report, 
wh ;ch is c.xpedell to be publisht•ll on the completion of 
tlH· :-i,·ientific E:tplora tiun now goin~ on in the interior, 
by lnA k iu ~ known a frw singu 1ar di!lCO\'cri es, wh ich 
cn n1 10t fail to iut rest, if they do 11ot t·ven slarlle the 
rc:.de r. To begin with a little incident o~t !ltarling-. 
n~ ro re «:>mharkiug fur a voyage ur the Wa ikato froiU 
the new vilb~e of lhvt·lock. at M:lllngatawhiri, one of 
the party, on . triking his leut, turned up what appeared 
to bt' a piece of obsidian or volc,lllic gl.ts~. flat and cir
cular. On cleaning the urface, however, it proved to 
be an ar:ifidal, and oot a natural production. For 
~ertain characttrs naturally developed themselves 
which were, on close examination, 11either H.unic nor 
Cuneiform-but Roman. The followiug letters wen~, 
after somt' pains, clearly deciphered ; ..._ 

HO ES LO'no G N 
Now, what c0uld this mnh ? No stretch of the ima. 
gin~tion could leati one to suppose that the Romans 
ever visited these ..rem_ote if lauds. And yet the Latin 
word Ho1pe1 was cl~rly enough implied by the first 
letters. H waa probably a mernenlo of those early 
Spani!lh navigators who have left the traces of their 
visit here by the names p~rro and pue,.crJ, for dog and 
pig, engrafted on the N atin langua~e. There .•as uo 
date. Before leaving thia tantalizing aubject.· ·it may 
be as well Lo alate th&t one oftht party exp.TttMd bla 
firm belief lbal it .,., notbi"~ more thl\" the bottom or 
a bottle atampe4 .. Hed~'" L'>ndon Gin." 

(Southern Cross 5 April 1859) 

Alan lllasGn 
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